
Start raising more and better Calves

the Easy NURS-ETTE way
No more carrying pails of warm water or hand mixing
milk replacer. Just fill the hopper of the NURS-ETTE with
milk replacer and the NURS-ETTE will mix milk replacer
and warm water and keep it warm until calf nurses the mix
(approx. 14 pz.)
Then it wiU mix a fresh batch of water mid replacer.

For more information contact

YOUNG BROS.
NURS-ETTE SALES AND SERVICE

Ph. 717-548-2462
Peach Bottom, R. D. 1, Pa. 17563

SPECIAL VALUES
Free with each purchase of a pair of Wolverine shoes
or boots

2 Bladed Pocket* Knife —3" Blade
NEW PERFECTION ££ ■■ P"
PORTABLE HEATER *1 HXS
Burns Kerosene ■ *0 *0

With glass fire box $21.25

MEN'S NYLON VEST «

Simulated lambs wool-lining J
3 colors for work or hunting ea

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY thru TUEaiiA* ■

Boys’ size 2to 7 Nationally advertised brand 1
BOXER PANTS nn
_ irregular $ 1 .00 j.- 4> 1 .1J
Khaki color only ||| JL

Clothing, Shoes, Housewares, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
1 mile North ofRoute 23 AlongRoute 625

R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 215-445-6156

• Form Women
(Continued from Page 20)

If You Musi- Reduce,
Follow Sensible Plan

Ressel, president, opened the
meeting. Devotions were con-
ducted by Mrs. Helen Ressler.

Reports were given by the sec-
ictary and treasurer. An arm-
chair travel along the Susque-
hanna River was given by slides
by Donald Campbell Committee
chairman reported.

Avoid getting a case of “cal-
orie confusion” when you’re try-
ing to lose a few pounds, sug-
gests Mrs. Ruth J. Buck, exten-
sion foods and nutrition special-
ist of The Pennsylvania State
University.

When you skip one or two
meals a day, it’s easy to develop
calorie confusion, and you usual-
ly end up eating more food at
other meals and often uncontrol-
led snacking. What happens is
that you often tally up more
calories dunng the day than if
you had stuck to a normal meal
routine.

Plans were made by the ladies
to prepare cancer dressings on
Thursday, Oct. 16 in the home
of the president. The next meet-
ing will be held Oct. 30 at the
Eagle Gun Museum, Strasburg.

Society 23
Robert Millard, speech ther-

apist at the Cleft Palate Clime,
was speaker of Farm Women 23
as they entertained Society 26 in
the MMlersville Fire Hall. The
meeting was a covered dish
luncheon with 28 persons attend-
ing.

Millard showed slides of the
work at the clinic and explained
in some detail the activities
there.

Mrs. Clayton Charles, piesi-
dent, reported that 160 cancer
pads were sewn by the group this
year and that the 50 ditty bags
sewn by the Society for the
Ameiican Red Cioss weie com-
pleted

The group sent $lO to fill the
bags to be distributed by the
Red Cross to American service-
men in Vietnam at Chustmas
They heard a report on the visit
to Embreeville State Hospital,
where the group played with the
patients, had group singing and
piovided refreshments Wendell
Funk accompanied at the piano
and Mrs. Charles led the singing

Money was sent for a Chnst-

The same kind of calorie con-
fusion happens with the potato.
A small potato has about the'
same number of calories as a
slice of bread It’s the extras,
such as sour cream, gravy, and
butter, you put on the potato
that add to the calorie count.
Toast stays in the same calorie
grouping as bread It’s just bread
with lower moisture content

Calorie confusion can make
dieting difficult Fad or notion
dieting can still leave you m the
heavy-weight class yet deprive

mas gift foi Lin Sam Yul, the
14-year-old Korean boy “adopt-
ed” by the Society Refreshment
stands will be in service at the
faim sale of John Murry, Wash-
ington Boio Rl, on Oct 18, and
a household sale on Oct 11 at
the Jacob Hess lesidence, Lan-
caster R 2

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs J Newlm
Groff, Lancaster R 2, when elec-
tion of officers will take place
and dues will be paid A hanky
exchange will be featured.

you of much needed nutrients,
reminds Mrs. Buck. A wise plan
is to get milk, meats, fruits and
vegetables, bread and cereals in-
to your everyday eating pattern.
You'll know the number of cal-
ories in a serving of each kind
of food This means you’ll follow
a good caloric-counting guide
and know how many calories
your meals will provide.

Don’t skip meals, cautions Mrs.
Buck. Have more “little” meals
if you wish. Just save some
foods from main meals and eat
them between regular meals. Re-
member to keep the calorie
count withm the day’s budget.

Ladies,

When You Buy Men’s
And Boy’s ClothesET BE QUICK. This hooded

sweater is a wonder for summer.
It cuddles you on the beach after
a cooling swim and goes over all
kinds of sportswear. Using %"

diameter needles with two
strands each of worsted and sport
r arns, it is a bieeze to knit Free
instructions for misses’ sizes
small, .medium and large are
available by sending a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope to the
Needlework Editor of tins news-
paper along with your request
for Leaflet PK 4924.

The sizing system for men’s
and boys’ clothes is not unifoim
The system that is used is based
on body measurement When
you shop for men’s and boys’
cloths

Have these measurements han-
dy current weight, height, and
body proportions

Measurements used are height,
chest, waist, trouser inseam,
arm length and circumference of
head and neck

Coats and jackets for men and
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Have You Heard?...
By Doris Thomas, Extension HomeEconomist
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To Wrap Meat For The Freezer

»i" 1 \
V" \

Here’s a method of wrapping meat recommended by the Ameri-can Meat institute.
Use enough freezer paper so the edges can

he folded down at least three times.
Place the meat in the center of the paper.
Separate individual servings (such as steaks,

chops, or giound meat patties) with sheets of
freezer paper so the meat will come apart easi-
ly before cooking.

Bring two edges of paper together above the
meat and fold down in one-half to one-inch
folds until the paper is tight against the meat.

Press the wrap closely to the meat to force
out the an.

Seal edges carefully with freezer tape, or
fold ovei ends at least twice and tie securely.

Mark each meat package to show content,
number of sewings, and date of fieezing

Freeze meat quickly and stoic
at zero degrees temperature or
lower

THOMAS

bays are sized by height and
chest measuie.

Ti ouseis, slacks, shoits, and
leans aie sized by waist mea-
suie and length of inseam

For best icsults, have your
man or boy along on a shopping
tup gaiments should be tued
on foi fit, comfoit, and appear-
ance

Furniture Terminology
Traditional great periods of

furniture style reproduced or
imitated Every generation bor-
lowed something from the past
closer to contemporary than to
any historical precedent

Reproduction a copy of an
old piece of furniture of historic

1 style. If it is accurate in all de-
tails, it is a replica; if it follows
the general external form, it is a
reproduction.

Adaptation a i eproduction
that preserves the spirit o| the
original piece which inspired it

Authentic genuine, an exact
replica

Style a distinctive manner
of designing typical of any given
time, place, person, or group.

SAVE AT
BOB'S
Save Rite

market
743 S. BROAD ST.
LITITZ, PENNA.

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 9
Sunday 9 to 5

I""sUpTr|SHOES I
Self Service

2750 Columbia Ave.
Lancaster

Lane. Co.’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Hooting Oil

Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY, PA.
"

Ph, 653-1821
,* • <


